
cotCHntArRMOCRAT,r.tRorTitE north, and co
LUHSI1N, COL90ll(l,1UXl,

.iicit WrrUly, every I'rlilur .Horning, ni
ni.ooM3nuno, columma uo., pa.

at mo not.t.Atm per year. To mitiscrllicru out at
tho county tlio terms nro Htrlclly In advance.ttrtfa nnpor discontinued except nt tliu ontlon
nf the ptiMUher, until nil nrrcitrwH nro luM. imt
tontr ooiillniKMlcnMlwnliliKitlmKUeii.

Ail pipcra went nut of the state ur to distant mnt
ofllcoa mint bo paid forln advance, unloss resion.BlDIo pemon In Uolumuta county assume? to tmv
tlio subscription duo on demand,

ntue county' no lonScr "xacted from subscribers

JO B PRINTING-- .

Tlio.IpbblnffI)ep.irtmcntofllioCoM)MnlKlBVerv
complotn, una our Job l'rlntlntf
ably wit i lliatot tliolnivoclilo AllTork donjon
short notice nontly and at moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLER,
J

ATTORNHY-AT-LA- W,

omjo In 1st National Hank bulldlnir. second floor,
nrJtmortoiiortirht. UornerofMaln and Mar.
KUV DU JHUVUlSUUrg, f a.

ST. U. FUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ulooxshuro, t'A
omiotn Snl'ii llulldlnK.

J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

UtiovsBi'Ra, Pi
omco over 1st Natlomi n.tnk.

JOHN M. OLAUIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.
Uloousbcm, Pa,

omce over Moycr llros. Drug Store.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOHNET-AT-LA-

omco In Browcr'a bulldlnz.sotond Door.room No. t
Bloomsbare, ra.

FRANK ZAUR,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloorasburg, I 'n.
omco corner of Ccntro and Main Btrscts. Clark.

Dulldln?.
Can bo consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-W.

Mew coumnuN iicildino, Bloomsbure;, Pa,

Mombcr of tho United states Law Association,
Collections mado in any part of America or

pAUL E. WIRT,

Atlornoy-at-La- w.

Offloo In Columbian BuiLDiNG, Room Ko. , Rocond
floor.

DLOOMSBURO, PA.

S, KK0KK. L. S. WIHTIBSTKIM.

Notary rublic

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttorney
omco In 1st National tlauk butldtne. second floor,
tlrstdoortotholpft. Corner ef Main and Market
Btreots Bloomsbure, l'a.

tPeiuitmt and lionntks Colleckd.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORN
Ofllco inMaltc'snuildinsr, ovorlilllmoycr'sBrooery.

May so, '81.

15. BROCK WAY,Q
Attorney-at-La-

AI.BO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Olllco In his building opposite Court House,
2nd lloor, Uloomsburg, Pa. iipr 13 '83

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-La-
CATAWISSA, PA.

omco In Niws Itxu building, Main street.
Membor of tho American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
Collections mado In any part of America.

Jan. s, 1833.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

May, 81, BERWICK, PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

uatawlsna, Pa.
0(j)c, cornor of Third and Malnatnicts. "

II. SNYDER."YyMr
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Oraugoville, Pa.

Orilco in Low's Uultdlnp;, second lloor, second

door to the left.
Can bo consulted In Gorman. aus 18

W ft WW
ttornoy.atLaw, Berwick. Pa.

Can bo Consulted in Ocrman.
ALSO FIt8T-CLAS- 8

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES HEl'llKSKNTBD.

raODlco llrst door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(1. BARKLEY, Attorney-al-La-C omco In Brower's building, iind story.uooms
Hi

O BUOKINGIIAJI, Attorney-at-La-

JC). omce, Brockway's Bdlldlng.:ist' floor,
UToymsburB, Penn'a. may T, '80-- t f

T B.i MoKELVY, . D.,Rurceon and Phy
J jslelah.ifijrtn slcjelfaln strpol.bolow'Markof

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at.La- OIHceJ,, In Colombian Building. juuoM "81.

p if. DRINKER,, GUN $ LOCKSMITH

Uawmg Uaoblnoa and Hachlocry of alt Winds re.
pilrod. Ophhi uousi BuUdlng, uloomsburg, l'a.

D R. J. 0. HOTTER,

PU VSIOJAN A; BOHQEON,

omco, North Market Btroet,
Bloomsburc, Pa.

DR. W.M. M. REBER, Surgeon mid
omco corner of UocU unJ Murliot

T R. EVANS, M. D.. RnrfrRon and
l . I'hyslo'.an, (Omco and Hesldlenco on Third

street.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Ai'tist,
.again at his old stand under ..EXOIIANaR
llorm., and has as usual a FllWT-CLAB-

Ha respectfully sollells tho
SUmiRltDUOiV

EOHZiNQB HOTEL.
R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

L03M3HW3, n,
Ol'l'OaiTB COUHT UOUBH.

Irge and oonvonlont sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and oola wator,and all modorn convenlonoes

nl4. lir Mlk.l Riiectof SlllrrEN, U. a. ,N.
J.C. IkCVKUV tt Co., s CUUuul St., I'MUJcl0U, r.

Juneaj-i- y aid

(lift WHfBE All (III rAlll.
Ilat Couch Syruii. TucwnKal.
IjMolnllniB. H,d by llruKi UUk4

I .

Hl.;

0. S.ELWELL,
i K BITTSHBENDEH, P"prIolore.

L i 1T1K, Li, I
Medical SaparlnienTonl of tho S&nlttium.

Invalid's .Homo,

Uloomsburg, Pa;,
Devotes special attention to Epilepsy,

on, gas ftaccKsaj, ami mscaso; of Women

Patients received nt the Sanltntium on
reasonable terms for board nnd treatment.

P. S. No cbarge for llrst.consultntlon.
npr 27, '83

BLOOMMIM PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put hla Planing Mil

parod to do all kinds of work In his lino. "

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc,
furnished at reasonable rrtces. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and nono but Bklllcd workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and epcclflca
viuns prepared oy an experiences, araugnisman.

CUAIlIiES KRVG,
Itloomsbiirp;, Va,

PLUMBING,
'te&S PITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

una nnrchiwori the sto"k and Baslncss of I. II a- -
gcnbucii, and Is now pifpared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In a great variety. AH work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

Bi.oo.usnimo, A.

mm d wm m
Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

FKOJt TI1K

BEST MATERIAL,
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES
ALSO TO FURNISH

Rcztdy Made SUITS
MADB TO ME.MSU1JK, AND

AS CAN IJE HAD AT ANY

Ready-Ma- de Establishment.

Orders taken for shirts, nuule
from measurement.

it G. SLOAH & BRO.,

Bl.OOMSUURG, PA.

llasufacturcrs of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

Pncc3 rcduoeilto suil the lima.

y II. 1IOU8I3,

DENTIST,

Bi.ooiisnuita, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted an repruauuvcu, .Aiiw-(- d

wimovT l'n H by the uso of Oas, and
free of charge v.hcn artificial teeth

nrptr.ECte.j.
owqe otar ito6ttift)ure' Huntliig Cowpany.
la i oMn at all hours during the daj,

'Nov.if-ly- ''

Bt F? SHARPLESS,
fQTJlJDE.IlAlfD MACHINIST.

NEAH I. & S. DEPOT, BLQOMSBynG,PA.

Mnnufacturer of Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Largo stock of Tinware, Cook moves.
Boom Moves, Stoves for beating storcs.seboot
houses, churches, $a. 'Also, largo stock of re- -l

aire forcltyiitovfSofalllilDds.wbolcsaloandreUtl
,iucu as Flro Brick, Orates. Liav.centrcs, ichtovo
l'lpo. Cook Boilers. Bpldcrs, Cake Watos, Large
Iron Kettles, sicuhoios, waguu uuim, uiiKiuua
of l'low i'clntB, Mould Boards, Dolts, flatter, Halt,

DONE MANURE, Ac
febst-- f

T7UIEAB IJHOWN'S IWbUItANCE
X1 AUKNCY, Moyer'a now building, Main
sireei, uioumaumti,

ilttna insurance Co., of Hartford, Coon. K,0T8,t9t
noyai or Liverpool "'S""
Unoashlro io.oiki.ooo
Flro Assoolatnn, Philadelphia . i.Hfl.m
Phojiilx.of London B,'W,3TJ
London & Lancashire, of England 1,109,976

iiartforl of Hartford 3,913,000

gprlngaeld Fire and Marino 3,0S'i,6ss

Aa ti,A nconplnnrn dtrnct. nollclos aro written
for the lnsurod without any delay In tho
onlce at Bloomsburg. Oct. S3, ni.tf.

piRK INSURANCE.

OinilSTIAN y, KNAPP, BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

1IOME, OP N. TriiuuiniANiii', qv NHWAIIK, N. J.
CLINTON, N, V,
PKOl'LItS' N. Y.
ltjSAiiirnf,

These old coRronATiONS nro woll soasonod by
ago and fiki tistrd and have never yot had a
loss settled by any oourt of law. Their aaseu

are alltnvested in solid sioaiiTiiaana are lUDle
to the h&iardot nmonly.

Loas raaxiTLT and iiOMimT adjusted aid
paid as toon as determined by OnaisriAN r,
EMArr. erioub Aoint amd Adjcstii Blooms- -
mniu). 11.

Tho people of Columbia county should patron
ize lua agunuy nucru luonus ii uu dviidu
and uaia or ono oi lauir own uimzbub.

PHOMPTNK88, BtJUITY, PAlIt UKALIJiO,

--iy V. IIARTMAl

HlrilESKNTS I11K t'OMOWINn

A31ERIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North Ami'iian of l'till leiphla.
1'iauKlln, "
IvimsylvnnU, " "
York, of IviinsylVAUlo.
llunover, of N, Y.
Naeeus, of Indon.
(forth lirlllhli, of Iimlon,
omoo on Mirkjt Htroot, No, S, Bloomibsrg,

oct. a4,l-l- h

o la
BLOOMSBUIiG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1883.

lilt
Our ircinratloiu for tlio np.

prunchlnc; McasoiiH of rail and
Winter uro uoit coinplctod.

Wu carry a largo Ntock offlito
Kcnily-iiind- o Clothing, HtmiplcN
or wllli scir-nicasu- ro

incut lilnnkH, vrlll bo furnltiUcd
on application.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Leaser BnildinE, Cbestnat & Gib Sts

PHILADELPHIA.
Copt 7

SAMARIA

"loucUlm too
math (or Sixim- -

TA NlnTINS,"
sayeaekeptlc."IIoir
can one medicine be
a tpcclSo for Epi-
lepsy, Dyapcpula,
Alcohollsmi

Oplnra Eating, Ithcnmtul.m, fpcrmator.
rhic, or Seminal WcnknCM, nnd DflT otherroiiinlnlntst" Vo claim it a tpreljlc, .Im-
ply, becsafo tbn virus of all dlitai tn arltrs from
ihcblood. lis Ncrvlno, lienolvcnt, Altcratlfe and
Latatlve propcrtlca meet all the condition, herein
referred to. It's known world uidt tt

Itqnlctsand composes tho patient not hy tho
Introduction of opfatciinnil drastic cothattlc, hat
hy tho restoration of activity to tho atomtchand
rii'rurjs system, whereby thehrnln Is relieved
of morbid fancies, whlth ara created by tho
cantos above referred to.

To Clergymen. Lawyers, Literary men. Mer-
chants, Bankers, Ladles and all thoeo whoso sed-
entary employment cause, iicrvon. prostration,
lrregularluci of the blood, stomach, bowels or
kidneys or who reqnlro a nerve tonic, appctlier or
stimulant, Samiiutan Neiivini I. luvalaablo.
Thousands proclaim It the most wonderful Invlg-orn-

that ever sustained tho sinking system.
$1.60. SoldbyallDrngglsts. Thol)It.8. A.ItlCU-MON-

MEl). CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo.
Call. H. CrlttlttJB, Ajlit, lfi Tt: City. (4)

OhJyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion nnd has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain jp $c. bpls
js. pecasjorted by so' many,
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
retention, N( n,?dle!R(-- $4
yc't Keen dlscovcrcil that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Ikon Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Loe&oiport, In(l- - P c '
For a long tlm. I hive been a

suflertr from stomtch tad kidney

tcly.much from con retention of
Ariac, 1 Irietl many remedies with
no tucccts, unlit t, used BrownU
Iron liitwn. Since wtd hactti
itotrtjrch does sot Vother'ne
My appetite U limply Imofehlfc.' My
kiaacV trouble t nqf tntt'xnd i

llrowli'. Iron Diners for one month;
I kav. calncd twenty pounds 'id
weight. O. U. SlnciKT;

J.eading physician? anil
Slergymcn' tjso and rccofr
niend Brown's Ikon Bjt
TiiKS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it
will cure you.

T3T AT T 'G VEGETABLEHiiJull & SICILIAN

Hair Benewer.
The Beat Is tho Cheapest.

Safety I Economy 1 Certainty of Good
IU.ultslll

Those qualities aro of prime Important In tti
1nIoii pU prcparaHfiii (fif (lia1Mf,',TtlBo
petinionl altli now remote, which, tnayclq

harm rather than good hut profit by Uj

Jerlenco o( otheri , Bvy and mo with perfect
eonndtnep an anlelo which everybody known
to bo goo.1, Hau'h mm JtstlRWCK Vflll HQt

dhisppolut you,

r HxrAaan bt
B.P. Hall & Co.,Nasuua,N,IL

Rold by all PnvfHU.

yAINWRIOIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PlIlLABKLl'HIA

rJAB, UVUPPa, OOFl'KB, 8UOA1I, MOLVSHUH,

B1C8, siu'ne, lili'ARO&OhA.to., 0,

U, U. corner ticond and Arch fronts,

irortero w! receive prowptnttenuon

SELECT STORY.
S

A rORTUNATE MISTAKE.

11V I'intOU LOttlMKIt,

It was 011 tho oveiiing of tho '2d of
May, In 185, that I went to hoar tlm
Httflmnn Princess Stralncrvoycc, who
al that time attracted tho faRliionnblo
world to lior conceits. I went to hear
tlio Princess pnrtly to kill time, and
partly from a ilcsiro to bco nnd hoar
for myself tlio marvelous foreigner
whose namo was In everybody's mouth.
SVlioti I readied Her Jlnjesly'tt con-
cert room it was crowdod to its utmost
capacity. It was bo closely wedged
that one could havo studied anatomy,
nftei a fashion, merely from tho Im-
pression of olio's neighbor's bones. At
tho eloso of tlio concert I was bornu
along with tho crowd, and jammed
through tho doorway at the risk of
breaking every rib in my body. Ere I
could escape from the throng, and
while 1 was shrugging my shoulders to
assure myself that my collar-bon- e was
in its proper position, I felt a hand
clasping my arm, and a musical voice
exclaimed :

"You good for nothing I I thought I
had lost you 1 What a frightful crush!
I do believe my arm is broken, and my
dress ruined, and all for tho sake of
hearing this Strainervoyeo 1"

I was on tho point of replying thnt I
agreed with licr, but restrained my-
self, laughing inwardly at the novel
position in which I was placed, and
wondering who my fair companion
oould be. Evidently sho mistook me
for her brother, or, possibly, her hus-
band, judging from tho familiarity of
her manner, for sho added, in n sym-
pathizing tone :

"Forgivo me, Ralph your poor
ht-a- I am sorry I inado you
come."

"Pardon me, madam," said I j "but

"Oh, nonsense, Ralph !'' sho inter-
rupted me. "You havo become half
barbarian since you went to tho Cri-
mea, to permit, mo to scat myself,
whilo you stand there as if I were your
wife, and you tou years married,

of your sister, whoso ready as-
sistant and attendant in place of a
better you should be.''

"Excuso mo," said I, but "
"Ralph, I shall catch my deatli of

cold sitting here, and such a long ride,
too." Hero the lady gave a peculiar
shiver. "Do jump in and sit down, or
I will "

Wlint sho would have dono I did
not wait to hear: but takincr mv nlaco
besido her in the brougham, wo were
driven olf, whither I knew not whore.

"I won't ask yon to talk to me, with
that headache, but I want you to lis,
ten to me,'' began my companion, tho
moment wo started. "1 wnutcd to
talk to you coming in, but that littlo
chatterbox, Maggie, prevented mo
from, saying a word to you. You re-
member poor little Lucv Walters.
Ralph. Ilcr mother died about two
months ago, and tho poor g'ul has
Kono to live, with the Deans. Mr. and
Mrs. Dean has been very kind to her,
nut u is impossible lor them to do
raoro than shelter her. How anyone
can havo tho heart to wound Luov's
feelings is a mystery to me, and yet
every occasion that presents itself is
seized upon by tlio Wares and Kings
to insult her, even to commenting
upon the poor girl's father's actions, as
i sno couiu nave prevented that which

occurred twenty years ago, and I havo
seen Sarah Waro imitating her. walk,
regardloss p,f popr Luoy's tears. "

I could not restrain an exclama-
tion of disgust as I listened to this.

"i knew it would diauust von.
Ralph," continued my companion.
"Well, tho doctor says now that Lucy
will alwnys be lame there can bo
nothing done for her. 1 havo been
thinking, ever eiuco her raothor died,
that if sho had a nood teacher sho
might not only bo independent, hut
nehieve a namo as a,n artist. You
should see snmo of her attempts. Sho
is a genius, aipli. Hut that would
requiro money, and where is tho raonoy
to oomo from T You know I haven t
much, Ralph, but I havo determined to
do something for our old playmate.
1 can save out of mv allowanco at
loast thirty pounds, and now if you
will double it, what will that not do
for Luoy ! I was counting it up tho
other day, and if I am correct it will
enable her tp ntod thp Bdiool of Do-tiig- n

opd' take prjvnto lessons in Art
tor a yeav. ; nnd, at tho end of that
time, if I.uoy is alive, she yill show
the world what ft iwoman can do,
When look at the nQor girl, with her
rare mjnd n,nd her craving for knowl-
edge, I canuot help thinking how su- -

r two is iq mu a mere luicr i ana
I somotimcB think that if she had my
place and I hers, thero would bo moro
justico in tho distribution of tho
world's woods and oomforts. Don't
say I'm silly nnd sontimental, Ralph.
i Know yon will givo your share to
ward tno sum, iiko a good mother, as
you arc l havo been talking to her
about it, and I know I can manage it
so as to ovcrrulo any Ecruples sho may
navo against receiving nuyimng irom
us."

Hero my companion became nuiet.
and tho question presented itself to my
mind, "How am I to epeapo from this
awkward position honorably ? Hero I
havo been guilty of listening to a

intended for tho ear of an-

other have been guilty of an inoxcu-Habl- o

deoeption practiced upon a stran-
ger and a

.

lady knowingly,
.

Perhnps
I I 1 1

uiu iium-ai-
. piuu wuuiu uu tu uuuiiuiui.

ln nt nnnn ...111. 1.A ..iV'tnlm n...lnAltA

it her pardon,''
I had at last summoned sufficient

courago 10 clear mv tnroat, and was- -

auoui to oommonco my well.sludled
specon, wuen my companion gave a
littlo laugh, ns she said:

"Really, Ralph, you nro very enter
taining in your own peculiar way i but
if you aro as dumb when in the pres-
ence of Miss Vernon as you havo been

t, sho la to bo pitied rather than
envied. You nro littlo better than a
barbarian 1 But hero wo are at unclo'e.
and you know I to stop with
Carrie to night i so you will havo no
bnoto bother you tho remainder of
tno roau. How singular you do net

t, Ralph 1 Well, I won't tease
von nny moro,

.Suddenly llio driver drtw up btfoiv
mi elucaut rissUcna, nnd iiii.icinlnif I
perceived a loophole wlieieliy I mL'lit
esuapp from my awkward predicament,
i sprang out oi uiu urougiiam and as
ttisuui ino lany to aught.

"Is your head still aching, Ralph T

Good-nigh- t 1 Wliy,y6n forgot to kiss
mo 1"

, i
As lho fair faco was upturned to

miii6, with its tempting Hps awaiting
llio kiss, I pressed my shawl down
from my month stiddonly, .and as sud-
denly felt my head dfAwnldown to o

tho mosl delicious kiss that ever
was bestowed by maiden.

"You need not watt 5 tho door is
open, and there stands Carrie, bless
her I" said my companion, as slid trip-
ped up tlio steps, whilo I stood irreso-
lute besido tho brougham.

"Then, my dear follow," I mentally
ejaculated, "it is timo you wero off. '

And, seating myself in tho brougham
onco more, I Was again driven off, but
whither I know not. I only knew
that I had lost a charming companion,
whoso lips a. moment sliieo wero press-
ed against my "own, and whom, in all
probability, I might never mcc again.
And when X recalled her generous
offer, her spmpathy for the poor lamo
ifirl ntld her stunt, ro tin.
like that of my acquaintance in goner- -

in, x longcu 10 Know, more 01 ner.
Then, again, my cheeks tingled when
T fntitnmlinrnil ti rl....nrtlUn T I. n .1- v.M..Ml,im till. UVVUfJVIUII A 1IUU
practiced; 'And what would "she think
of mo' when b1io" ascertained as sho
most certainly would, sooner or later
the truth 1

My speculations were, howovcr, cut
short by tho abrupt stoppage of tho
Ibrougham, whereupon I stepped out
ileicurely, picking up from tho bottom
'of tho carriage as I, did so, an

cmbroldorod hnndkorolnof.
lUpon lookincr at it closelv. I norcmeil
,inu .luiuam -- . vv. in ono oi tuo oor-Iner- a.

I was reminded of mv situation
at that moment by tho driver's inquir-
ing "if Mr. Ralph would want him any
more to night i'so I merely shook my
head, and without vouchsafing a word
of explanation, I turned away from
him and walked homeward.

Evidently I bore a very strong
to Mr. Ralph, whoovor ho

was. When his own sister and tho
servant wero deceived by tho resem-
blance, it must certainly bo very great.
True, my cap was drawn down firmly,
almost concealing my eyes, and tho
lower part of my faco waH muflled up
In a heavy shawl, still, taking every-
thing into consideration, I said' to my-
self, tho similarity of dress, feature and
manner must bo wonderful thus to

one's relatives.
It was a lato spring, and the frosts

in May cut off most of tho fruit round
London. Tlio night was in that com
municative mood termed "ninDintr."
and rememborinf that, n wnlle- - nf fnnr

I miles lay between me and tho Albany,
I T .nlt.,l r...l U.I.1.1.. !..! (I",iii;u luiwiiiu uusftiy, revolving in

my mind tho different aspects of my
adventure, as they presented them-
selves, ono after another, and resolving
to keep my o,vn counsel. I had walk-
ed perhaps a mile when I observed a
gentleman approaching at a walk as
rapid as my own. As ho drew nearer
I) was struck with his resemblance to
mo height, size, manner nnd dress,
even to tlio wrap around his neck, and
tho buttons upon his coat were the
exact counterpart of my own. I think
the resemblanco must have' struck him
at tho same time. ior. as wo wnrn nana.
ing each other, we involuntarily paus
ed, scanning each other closely and
curiously, then strode on. "Mr.
Ralph." I said to mvsnlf. ns T titrnwl
to look at him, Singularly gnoimh,
Mr. Ralph was at that moment lookuig
at mo ; bu.t the instant ho was detect-
ed ho wheeled around and resumed his
walk, hro I reached my chambers I
resolved to ascertain, if it was possible,
who tho person was who dwelt, in tho',
largo house on tho Common, and who'
had arrived from tho Crimea so recent-- ,
ly, that I might thereby assure myself
to whom I was indebted for a dolio- -
ious kiss, and whoso' acquaintance 1
was very desirous of making.

Early upon tho following morniiifr.
I sat down and wrote a few lines to
M!iss L,ucy Walters, the lamo girl, nnd
inclosing three ten pound notes, sealed
tho letter, and depositing it in my
pocket, sallied forth in quest of tho in-

formation I SO munli (Wirfld. Wnrt.
ing my way to a friend's chambers, I
encountorod a vouncr articled clerk.
who was at that moment enterincr the
door.

"Georiie," said I. affcotlnt? a oaro- -

less manner. ('I wish to ask vou a
question ;" and I then inquired if he
was acquainted with the neighborhood
ii which I had been on tho previous
eyening.

"Yes, sir, very well,' ho ropliod.
"Can VOU toll mn'wlin Hvpo Imflio

largo houso with tho two eagles-o- tho
gato posts, on tho loft-han- side of tho
fi- -. mi. , . , , .
vuiumuM t j nu uuuso stands uacn irom
tho "road."

"Oh, you mean Mr. Wright's," said
io i "but it s more than four miles out

there, sir."
"How fnr is it ? I asked.
"About four miles and i mav

be no more."
"Thank vou. Th.it U nil T ini

I rcpled, as I passed into tho honse,
whero I addressed my noto to "Miss
Luov Wnltorfl. p.ftrn nt lVflcQ C!

Wright ;" then sauntering out slowly,
a uuuuu uiu tati to me.

"Bv tho wav. Goortro." uniil T. T

havo a letter to deliver nut. thorn. Tin
you think you could do it for met Ifiiii iyou woiiiu can a can any way that yon
could not thero soon : and when von
deliver it, don't stay a moment. I
lnn't.., nq,A nl.rtii. l.n. .f.w.

v u.,u Having jrwu IJIIUStlUll- -
ed."

Ho was a sln-cu-i-l lnil.niul linliati.iw.,1
to me, I know bjf tlo expression of ids

"You dont want them to know
whero it camo from, if you tan help
itff" said ho.

"You understand me, I seo," said I.

Cark," said the lad. "MyUnc)o
Dean lives dut tlrere.V

"Is Mr. Dean votir nimbi t" T In.
quirod, hastily.

"xcb, sir, iurepuod.i
"Thero is a lamoiolrl'illitrI'tify' with

hunt" rcontinuod., '
"Yes, Mis3 Waltora," ho ropliod.
"Can I trust vou. OHornot" T in.

(i a i red.
"YOU mav. sir. if (vou wnnt, In Iw.lii

Miss Walters without her knowintj
wiiu is uuuig a,- - sain iioj

"Well," said I, "this letter intend
ed for Miss Walters, as von will nur
eelye. It u a money loiter, and if vou
i, ,(i4 vui.vcy a. to uer mat id mi tnai m
aquueii. on will keep tho mntter to
yoursoit v i added, as I oudeavoied to
plaoo a sovereign in his hand,

"No Kir, not that, Mr. Clark.

only wish I could do twloo as much
ior Miss Walters, exclaimbd tho fino
fellow. "I shall nut tho loiter whoro
nh6 will get It, and fihowill never
know whero it came from. I nni
going thero

Very well, George," I fclied, as I
left him, feeling satisfied that tho noto
was in saio hands.

"That lady io bluet" said my cou- -

fin.
"No," said I. "the lady besido

her.
"Havo yon not mado her acquaiti- -

tancot That is Miss Wright."
"Any relation to imss fcmiua

Wright t"
No ; they aro quite intimate, how

ever Let mo present you."
I fancied Miss Wrinht bestowed a

look of moro than ordinary curiosity
upon mo as my cousin presented mo i

but I I had tbo effrontery to meet
her inquiring look as if unconscious of
the fact that I had met thoso eyes
before, nnd had received from thoso
lips n sisterly kiss. As I seated my-
self besido her 1 overheard tho words,
"taking everything into consideration,
I think very littlo blame can bo at-

tached to tho gentleman," uttered in a
merry tone by a person who was at
ray elbow, but whoso faco was turnotl
from me.

"Prav. linvo ilnnn...... , Tinlnli- . j . . . .I'' aoi,l
Miss Wright, as she tapped his shoul-
der lightly with her fan, a faint blush
suffusing her cheeks.

"liut tho coolness of tho whole pro
ceeding," continuod tho party address-
ed as Ralph, heedless of her remon
strances. "Tbo fellow oven cavo her
a brotherly kiss.''

"ltaiph r exclaimed Miss Wnnht.
energetically, as tho blood mounted to
her forehead, dyeing her faco and neck
Crimson.

"Come, come, Wright, don't ask us
to beliovo that !" exclaimed ono of tho
group.

"Well, sho cannot denv havinir com
plained to mo tho next day that ho
was exceedingly stupid thinking I
was the offender all tlio while and
scarcely ottered a word ; that, in fact,
sho had to do all, tho talking.

"We will take that with considera-
ble allowance, too," replied ono of tho
listeners,

"1 met the fellow on tho road," re
sumed the gentleman : "and I must
say I never encountered a man so like
myselt in all my life.'

"in truth, you are a barbami. Mr.
Wright, to tell such things 'about vour
sister," exclaimed our hostess, with a
merry laugh.

"As if I did not owe her ten times
:ts much ! saul tho voung man.
"Ever since that evening sho has been
teasing mo in every conceivable man-
ner," ho added, turning round sudden
ly toward her, and in doing so, en-

countering my steady gaze, ho cjacula
tea, wun a perception start, upon
facing me, "There he is !"

Aliss Wght flashed a meaning
glance upon him, then suddenly turn-
ed 'toward' mo, ,n if to observo tho ef
fect his exclamation and manner
would 'produce upon me t but I was
equal to'the emercrencv. and maintain- -

ed ad'tfftnifHdd composure.
"i ma not near tno nrst ot that,

Miss Wright," I said, as I cast a caro
less' glance over the wondering group,
and another of pretended nstonisliinoiit
upon Mr. Wright, who evidently felt
no little annoyance.

"l'erhaps it is lust ns well, was tlio
reply, as sho glanced at her brother.
"llalph really is unmerciful when ho
begins. I urn glad you did not hear
tho whole ;i but now that it is out, I
may as well givo a oorrect version of
the affair. Liko an attcntivo brother
ho permitted tho orowd to eeperato us
at1 the close of tho Princess Straiucr- -
vovoo'a concert on Tuesday, nnd I wiu
so unfortunate as to mistake a stranger
for him, who accompanied mo homo
without acquainting mo with ray er-

ror. Thinking that it was Ralph, and
thnt. his headaohe prevented him from
tajking, I did permit my tongue to
perform rather moro thati a fair share."

'lhcn all tho blame must bo laid
upon Mr., Wright. Ho should bo tho
lat to mention it. His want of proper
feeling is very much to bo deprecated ;
but let us hope that ho will change for
tho better," said our hostecs. 'I think
oven now he exhibits eignH of repen-
tance."

"And, havo you no idea who the
gentleman was, Miss Wright V I in
quired.

Until lately, she replied, placing an
emphasis upon tho word, "I had not
tho slightest clew to tho gentleman."

("Does sho know tho truth V I asked
myself, "Havo I betrayed myself T I
migia, uavo .Known mat ner woman s
instiuct would detect me."

Whilo thesonnd similar thoughts
occupied my mind I bcoamo eugaged
in an interesting conversation with
Miss Wright. In tho oourso of it al-

lusion was made to the Princes Strain
ervoyeo.

"Didi attend her last concert t '

"Really, was it tho last or the ono
preceding it, or tho seoondt Cer-tainl- y

I attended ono of them,
but which of them! My mem-
ory was so treacherous. Perhaps it
was tho Inst; at least, thero wai a suf-
focating crush."

And tho conversation went on .n
before. The digression removed all
doubts from her mind, d at lean had
known nothing of her adventuro prior
to that evening, whon her mischief-lovin- g

brother mado it public.
I do not think I was romantio at

that timo, and yet I must coovcbs that,
iruiu mu uugiiuiing oi our acquain-
tance, I entertained tlio hopo that Miss
vvngnt would ouo dav become mv
wjfo, I, was uot disappointed.

it was pernaps six months alter wo
wero inarmed that I carried homo in
my pocket a uewspaper containing u

flattering aotioq of Miss Luov Wallers.
M Mrs. ,C ark employed herself with
pr woric, i, drew forth tho paper and
read to her tho notice, Luoy was pur
suing hor studies and curried off tho
prizo modal. As she listened to tho
nattering comments paid to hor pro
tege, my wife a Jaco lit up with a glow
ut pioasuru.

"ltaiph used to laugh at mo when
1 told him that Lucy would onu day
iuuku n namo ior nerscit, she saidinua
iilaly. "I havo so often wondered.'

ui continued, as sho
t.... . t .

roanmed her work,
-- who a was tuat gavo her that moil
oy,"

"You moan tho person who accom
panied you to your Undo Graham'tt

the coijUmhian, vol. jcvii.no 8(1
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from tho concert 1' said I.
"Yes," sho replied i "it was very sin-- ,

gnlnr, his giving tlio money in tho way
ho did.

"Doubtless ho did it to scciiro your
good opinion," said I.

"Then ho has never had tho Batifcfao-tio- n

of knowing how it was received,"
said my wife.

"Of courgo ho has, though," said I.
"How do you know V inquired Mrs.

Clark, looking up from her work. "Ho
may bo dead."

"But ho is living, Caroline," anid I.
"Who Is living t" sho asked.
"Tho person you so often tliiuk about,

who sent Lucy Walters thirty pounds,
and whom you kissed."

"Mr. Clark I" exclaimed my wife, as
tho work fell from her hands into her
lap.

"Mrs. Clark I" I retorted.
"You dou't think 1 How can you

say such a thing I" And a puzzled ex-
pression rested on ray wifo's face that,
in spite of all my powers of resistance,
forced me to laugh aloud.

"Oh 1 1 remember now," sho said :
"Ralph said something liko that onco
whon you wero present.

"Then, Mrs. Clark, you deny having
kissed him t"

Sho throw her work aside suddenly,
and arose. "Harry ! is it possible that
it was you V

''Very probable, cortainly."
"And you havo concealed it all this

time 1 You aro tho most deceptivo of
men 1" she exclaimed.

"Don't blamo. mo for doing what
neither you nor any other woman can
do," said, "and that is, keep a secret
unless it be her age."

"I will not believe it T" said Mrs.
Clark.

"Because you tried to surprise mo
into a confession nnd faik'J," I replied.
"Then let this bo the proof."

I was prepared for this scene, and I
drew from my pocket tho embroidered
handkerchiof and pointed out to her
innitials. Whereupon wo mutually
agreed that she had mado a "Fortunate.
Mistake."

. The Greenbackers.

hOKTV OiY Til EM 1101.1) A STATU CONVEN-
TION AND NOMINATE A TICK11T.

WiLLiAMsfoitT, August 30.
There was a very Btnall representa-

tion of delegates at tho Convention of
the National Greenback-Labo- r party.
Only about forty followers of the party
wero on hand when the convention as
sembled. It was nearly three o'clock in
the afternoon when Chairman Rvnder
called the convention to order. He said
he was not surprised at the small num-
ber present, as it was an off year. Ho de-
sired, however, that the convention
should make up in good work for the
apparent lack ot interest. After pray-
er by Rev. William K Crosby, of War-rc-

the roll was called and a commit-
tee on platform, with S. L Youngman,
of this city, as Chairman, was appoint-
ed. After tho cominittemen had been
instructed by tho chairman as to their
duties they retired, and a coramittoo
on permanent organization was appoint-
ed and in a few rainutos reported the
followiug officers : President. Thomas
A. Armstrong, of Allegheny; vice pres-
idents, Thomas T. Lowis and Justus
Watkins. While the convention was
waiting for the committee on platform
speeches wero made by Thomas A.
Armstrong, Charles N. Britmm, J, K.
Sanborn and others, the addresses being
on the usual grouuds and theories and
all predicting an earlv success of tho
party, which, it was claimed, was now
sleeping. At four o'clock tho commit
tee on plattorm reported.

The platform, which was qnito lonj.',
asserts that money is solely the crea-
tion of law, without regard to the ma- -

terial used, and that tho government
should alono issuo and control its vol-
ume ; denounces tho national banking
system as a crime against tho labor of
the country, the creator of wealth, and
for which both old parties were respon-
sible ; charges that tho legislation of
the country has been controlled by the
raonoy power for twenty years, and
against the interests of the business and'
producing classes j asserts opposition to
all forms of monopoly in transporta-
tion and telegraphy ; "denounces tho
monopoly of land as ono which had
wrought much damage and demands
that the land shall bo held for actual
settlers ; holds it as tho imperative duty
oi iuu government io piaco suon im
posts upon all impoited merchandise
that can readily bo produced in this
country ns shall at least equal tho diff
erencc in tlio cost of tho capital nnd la
bor and charges tho banks of tho Uni- -
tod states with causing tho reduction
of tho duties on imports by tho passago
of the rovenue law through tho laid
Congress for tho purpose of rolioviug
themselves of tho payment of taxes
and to perpetuato the natioual debt ;

favors n national bureau of labor to
collect and furnish tho people statisti-oa- l

facts j favors prompt legislation for
tno greatest number anil is opposed to
uiuiuiiuuiu mu suasions oi me mate
Legislature for tho accomplishments of
partisan cnus.

1 ho platform was nnanimousl v admit.
ed. Tho convention then proceeded to
nominate a Stato ticket. For Auditor
Oeuoral, T. P. Rynder, of Blair, was
nominated by acclamation ; for Stato
li oasuror, Dr. w. D. Whitney, of War
ren, was unanimously nominated. Hu
declined, but finally accepted. After his
acceptance a telegram was received
tiom uaptam A T. MarM. of Er o.
suiting that ho would accept the uomi
nation for .State Treasurer Dr. Whit
ney then again declined in a neat speed
nnd Captain Marsh was nominated by
aoclamation. T. P. Rvnder was io--
elected chairman, and Altoona was do,
oitied upon as tho plnco for holding the
uwAi convention. Alter tlio transaction
of minor business tho convention nd
journed..

Littlo Jack's aunt hud not been nnitn
pleasant toward dni for a day or two
uuuiiku nu was very noisy. At tea last
night hu said all at once." "I wish wn
lived in England." "Well, what put.,... ........ , .i i i 1 1 .m; nun juur iiimu i nini ireti ins tain
vr Willi UUI'IUMIV. "ISC'CauSO. 11 von
liVed in England vou couldn' marrv
Aunt Fanny when mother die." Great
intiinishinont of the family nt the
precocity c I the family.

I he Duke ol Coiuiuughi, bette
known in ihw countiy as piiuee Ar
inur, recuiilly noted us n bai tender at
charity enteiiainment nud sold mixed
drinks to tlwtinguUliod diiukors nthigli
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The Way of the World.

I'llKTTV LITTLE STOnT WHICH INVOLVES

A FAULK OltTWO.

Onco on a timo thero was a man who
went into tho wood to cut hop-pole-

but ho could find no trees so long nnd
traight and slender as no, 'wanted, till

ho came high up under a heap of stones.
i hero no heard groans and moans as

tough some one was at death s door.
So ho went up to bco who it was that
needed help, nnd then ho heard that
the noise came from tinder a great flat
stone which lay upon tho heap. It
was so heavy it would havo taken many
a man to lilt it. liut tho man went
down again in the wood and cut down

tree, which ho turned into a lover,
and with that he tilted up tho stone,
aud lo I out from under ft crawled a

ragon, and mado at tho man to swal
low him up. But tho man said ho had
saved tho dragon's life, and it was
shameless thankTcssricss in him to want
to cat him.

"May be," said tho dragon ; "but .

you might very well know I must be
starved when I havo been hundreds oi
years under tho stoneand never tasted
meat. Bcsidesdl's tho way of tho world

that's how it!pays its debts."
The man pleaded his causo stoutly'

aud begged for his life ; and at last
they agreed to take tho first living
thing that camo for a daysman, and 1

us doom went tho other way tho man
should not loso his life, but if ho said
tho samo as the dragon, the dragon
should cat tho mau.

Tho first thatcamo was an old hound.
who ran along tho road down below
under tbo hillside Him they spoke to'7
and begged him to judge.

"God knows," said tho bound, "I
have served my master truly siuco I
was a littlo whelp. I have watched
and watched many a night through.
whilo he lay warm asleep on his car. ' '

and I have saved houso and homo from'
firo and thieves moro than onco ; but '

now I enn neither seo nor hear any
more, ho wants to shoot mo. And so I
must run away, and Blink from houso
to house, and beg for my living till I
dio of hunger. No ! it's tho wav of '

the world," said the hound ; "that's tho '

way it pays its dobts. '

"Now I am coming to eat vou un."
said tho dragon, and tried to swallow ,

tho man again. But tho man begged
and prayed hard for bis life, till they
agreed to lake tho noxt comer for a
judge. And if ho said tho samo as tho
dragon aud tho hound, the dragon was
to cat him and get a meal of man s
meatj but if bo did not say so, tho man
was to get oil with his life.

oo there carae an old horse limning
dowu the road which ran under the ,

hill. Him they called out to come and
settle tho dispute. Yes ; he was quite
ready to do that.

;Now I havo served mv master." -

said tho horse, "as long as I could draw '

.. T I 1 . , , .
ui uuiry. a imvu aiavea ana sinveu:-- i

for him till the Hwont rir.lffl1p1 frnm
every hair, and I have worked till I ,'

havo grown lamo and halt and worn
out with toil and age ; now I am fit
for nothing. I am not worth, my .food, .

and so I am to have a bullet through i j
me, ho says, Nay I Nay ! It's the way

i the world, 'lhats how the world
pays its debts."

"Well, now I m coming to eat vou."
said the dragon, who gaped wido and :

anted to swallow the man. But he
bomrpfl nrrnln linivl for Tno. Vifnvr.ro. -- -

liut the dragon said ho must havo a
man's meat ; he was so hungry ho '

couldn't bear it auy longer.
'oeo younder comes ono1 who looks

as if he was sent to bo iudgo between ' "

ns," said tho man, as he pointed to Ry:
nam tun tor. who nnmn ntnnimr tin.
twenn tlin ntnnps of tlio honn

"All I'OOil thineru nro tliron " nn'tA tlm.
man : "let mo ask him, too. and if he .

gives doom liko the others, eat me up , ,

on thr mml
"Vflrv inll uiwl fi., IT..

too, had heard that all good things, .

wero three, and so it should bo a bar- -

'am. so tho man talked to tlin... for na .. w -- "
io bad talked to the other.

"Yes, yes," said Revnard : "I see how
it all is," but as ho said this ho took tho
man a littlo to ono side.

"What will you givo mo if I free vou
from tho dragon 1" ho whispered in tho
man s ear.

"You shall bo free to come to mv
house, and to bo lord and master over
my hens and gecBe, every Thursday .

night, said the man.
"Well, my dear dragon.' said Rov.

nard, "this is a very hard nut to crack.
I can't get it into my hoad. how you '

who are so big and mighty a beast,
could find room to lie under von '

stone,
'Can t you 7 ' said the dragon: "woll.

I lay under the hill-sid- aud sunned
myself, and dowu came a landslido and
hurled the stone over mo."

"All very likely, I dnro saw" said
Reynard ; "but still I can't understand
it, and, what's moro, I won t believe it
till I see it."

So the man said thev had better
irove it, and the dragon crawled down
into iho hole again ; bnt in tho twink- -

ling of an eye thoy whipped out tho
lever nnd down tho stone crashed on
the dragon

"Me now thoro till doouisi lav." mid
the fo.. "You would cat the man,
would you, who saved your life ?"

The dragon moaned and groaned,
and begged hard to come out , but
the two went their way, and left him
alone.

The very first Thursday night Rov
nard como to bo lord and master over
tho henroost, and hid himself behind n
groat pile of wook hard by. When thu
maid went out to feed tho fowls, in
sUilo Reynard. She nt illier Haw nor
heard anything of him i hut her back
was scarce turned before he had suck-
ed blood enough for a week, and btuff.
ed himself to that ho couldn't stir So
when bIio como agnin in tho morii'ipr,
there Roynard lay, and snored, and '

slept in the morning bud, with all four
legs straight i nnd ho ' was
as sleek nnd round as a German sail-
sage,

Away ran llio lassie for tho goody,
and she came, nnd nil the Ussies with
hor, with sticks and brooms to beat
Reynard t and, to tell the truth, they
nearly banged the life out of him ; but,
juet ns it was tdiuobt all over with him,
nnd ho thought his lunl hour ym gone,
he found a hole in tho floor, and so ho
crept out and limped mid hobbled off to
the wood,

"Oh, oh," said Reynard, "how truo
it is. Tie tlio way of tho woild ; nnd
this is how it pays its debts,"


